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TrHE

MONTREAL MEDICAL GAZETTE,
BEING À

MONTILY JOURNAL OF MEDICINE,

THE COLLATERAL SCIENCES.

eeítetr by francid Zategley, 19. i., ant UMiffiam eutbjerlant, ff. M.

VOL. I. MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER 1, 1844. No. 6.

EXTENSIVE WOUND OF THE KNEE JOINT, WITII DIVISION OF
THE PATELLA, AND EXCISION OF A PORTION OF THE INNER
CONDYLE OF THE FEMUR; AND PERFECT RECOVERY.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE MONTREAL MEDICAL GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-I beg to transmit to you an account of a very
serious and somewhat novel injury of the knee joint, which perhaps
you may deem not unworthy of insertion in your valuable Journal.

J. M., a boy of good constitution, aged eleven years, on the 7th
April, 1843, while sitting astride on a low billet of wood, with his
knees much bent, received a blow from an axe on the left knee
from below upward; the axe first took effect on the lower extrem-
ity of the Patella, which it completely split, dividing it into an
anterior and posterior portion, the inner edge of the instrument next
came in contact with the inner condyle of the femur, from which
it ail but severed a portion of its articulating cartilaginous
extremity. I was fortunate enough to see the case a very few mi-
nutes after the accident occurred. The limb was extended, and pre-
sented a large flap-shaped gaping wound over the knee joint; attached
to, and drawn upwards with the upper portion, could be distinctly
perceived the anterior section of the Patella, in the centre of the
wound the articulating surfaces of the femur and tibia were felt ;
at the lower part, the remaining or posterior section of the Patella
was found in situ, being retained by its ligament ; while protrud-
ing from the inner angle of the wound, and attached only by a
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simall pedicle of cartilage, was a portion of the inner condyle of the
femur, measuring about an inch and a half in length by three quar-
ters of an inch in breadth, and nearly lialf an inch in thickness;
the whole under surface of which was lined by the articulating car-
tilage, the remainder being composed of the spongy end of the bone.
There was no .perceptible escape of synovia, the limb having been
kept extended from the moment the injury was received. Notwith-
standing the alarming nature of the accident, I decided at once to
attempt to save the limb. To prevent as much as possible the
shock to the system, as well as to relieve pain, I administered iu.
mediately a powerful dose of muriate of môrphia to the boy; I then
removed with the bistoury the protruding portion of the inner con-
dyle, already so nearly separated as not to, justify any attempt Io
replace it, or incur the risk of effusion of blood into the cavity of the
joint by bending the leg; the edges of the wound were brought
together by four interrupted sutures, with adhesive straps between
them. A splint was placed under the joint, and the limb placed
extended in a, fracture box, and evaporating ice cold lotions con-
stantly applied night and day over the wound ; these were continued
for eight days, after which period the lotion was applied without
the ice for some days longer.-By these means the fever and in-
flammation -were subdued. On the eighth day the first suture was
removed, the next day another was taken out, and in two hys
more I removed the last two. The adhesive plaster was only found
necessary till the thirteenth day, the parts beneath being adherent
.throughout their extent, after which, Liston's red lotion- Was

applied. There was no suppuration or formation of abscesses,60
common in severe injuries about the knee joint. On the sevi-
teenth day after the accident, the vound lad nearly all cicatrizd,
In three weeks from the receipt of the injury, the Patella appearirg
to have united, the splint Vas removed, and very gente passiv1

motion of tie limb commenced, without causing pain, which 1W
continued and gradually increased every day afterwards for .soe
time, the limb being returned to the fracture box after the motiOn.
On the 5th of May, being the fourth x;eek, the limb vas taken ad
of. tie box altgether ; by the fifth week, the lad vas able tol
about on crutches, to bear his veighît on the wounded log, and.
to raise the leg by the power of its own muscles. At this time,
knee joint remained somevhat puffy and swollen-which state >
:teioved by applying the tincture of iodine, On the 15th OftO
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the boy could bend the leg backwards to a right angle with the
thigh. From this time, the improvement in the motion of the limb
was progressive ; the patella, though considerably altered in shape,
has perfectly united by bone, and its motion is as free as that of the
other side. For some months the boy vas slightly lame, but at
present, lie has perfectly recovered the use of the limb in every
respect.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most ob't. servant,
JAs. B. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Sherbrooke, Aug. 10, 1844.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE MONTREAL MEDICAL GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-A very s.riking discrepancy having been noticed
and commented upon in the evidence given by Dr. Holmes and
nyself, at the recent Coroner's Inquest, I should feel obliged by
your inserting the following communication in the next number of
your valuable journal, and remain yours obediently,

WOLFRED NELSON.

Montreal, 26th April, 1844.

Acute Inflammation of the Peritoneum is so fraught with pain, suf-
fering and danger; so rapid in its course, and so often baffles the
best efforts of our art, that the recital of JULIEN CHAMPEAU 's case
cannot be devoid of interest, in a pathological point of view at least.
i have placed this case in juxta-position with the symptoms as laid

down by the best writers, and as received by the profession all over
the world. E very inan, even out of the profession, will, from the
Com11parison, be able to judge wvhether or not this was a case of
"intense inflammation," as I felt bound in my evidence to maintain
that it wais.

On the 17th of April last, 12 A. D., "Dans la péritonite, le ventre de-
Julien Chamnpeau, at 28, strong, mus- vient douloureux, la plus légère pres-
.Cular, plethorie, imarried; reccived sion est .nsupportable; le malade est
a bayonet wounda about 34 inclies to forcé de se tenir sur le dos; tension
the left,. and about tie samEe distance des hypochondres; des nausées, voi-

love the umbilicus; next day, 18ti, issemeit,cthoquets,le pouls dur,petit,I'r.,w as labouning under high fe- et concentré. Lorsque le sujet
er1, someO headache, face flushed, eyes est jeune, bien portant et douê d'une
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red, respiration quick and painful;
tongue covered with a dirty white fui,
noist, but accompanied by great thirst.

Abdomen extremely painful,distcnded,
could only lie on his back with his legs
drawn up; all motion cry painful;
pulse 120, small, liard, and incom-
pressible; urine scanty and high co-
loured, no stool since early the pre-
vious day.

Was bled to about 24 oz: rather
faint; abdomen less tender; to prevent
reaction, 10 grs. calomel. Large
eniollient poultice over the abdomen,
on feeling which, I di> ývered another
wound midway bet-, n the first and
the spine, with much distension of the
part. He made no complaint about it,
" because it did not pain him nuch,"
received it at the saine time, as well
as a violent blow, fron soine blunt
instrument.

9 P. >1. Return of all the violent
symptoms ; no evacuation of the
bowels. Bled about 22 oz., inicipient
syncope; feels much relieved, cal. 5
grs. aperient and demulcent drinks;
has 'vomited during the afternoon.
Ordered a table-spoonful of castor oil
every two or thrce hours, till there is
a motion, also enemas of bran tea with
oil.

39th, î . -m. Passed an indifferent
night; abdomen extremely painful,
distended. Took about 7 oz. blood,
felt faint; thinks lie shall soon have a
passage, and that lie will be well short-
ly. Several copicus and fotid stools
were had an hour afterwards, with
Mnuch flatus; to continue the calomel,
two grains every two lours; aperients
and demulcents, &c.

12 Noon. Better; less fever, but
hIe belly painful and distended; al-

ways in the sanie position. Saw him
frequently in hie aftcrnoon ; vomited
threce or four tines, approaching col-
lapse; slight hiccough; ordered mild
diffusable stimular.ts. 10 r.i. Weak-
er still; cold clammy sweats, hiccough;
opium and hyosciamus, canphor, &c.
20th, 7 ar. Passed a bad niglt; very
weak, cold clamny sweats; counte-
nanzc nucl sunken ; says beis better;
hiccough; stimulants, broth, &c., sink-
ing; ail Ile symptoms of dissolution,
prcgressing; died 1 r.m. 21st.

haute sensibilité, les symptones sont
pl's violens."-.Dict. Scien. lfed., v.
40, p. 502 et seq.

"Des péritonites suraiguës tcrmi-
nent d'une manière funeste en 2- ou
48 heures. De toutes les phlegna-
sies, dit Pinel, celles des miembranes
sereuises, parcourent leplus rapidement
leur periodes."-bid, v. 41, p. 430.

" In Peritonitis, fever, ieadache;
constriction of the epigastrie region,
frequent liard concentrated pulse;
beat, pain, and tenderness of the ab-
domen. 'lie patient lies constantly
upon his back, knees drawn up, respi-
tion frequent. 'lie course of acute
Peritonitis is generally rapid and
marked by a progressive increase of
all the synptoms, features concentra-
ted, covered with a cold sweat. The
approach of icath marked by cessa-
tion of pain, cold clasmmy sweats, &c.
Cyp. Pract. ied.,.v. 3, p. 292 et seq.

"ln acute Peritonitis, pulse quick
and frequent, urine scanty and high-
coloured, considerable thirst, fever,
pain and heat in the abdomen. In the
course of 24 hours the tenderness is
sucli, that cven the weight of the bId
clothes becomes intolerable, pulse rises
to 120 or 130, tongue covercd with
mucus, great thiirst, tension and swel-
ling ofihe abdomen; patient renains
notionless on his back, knees clevatcd,
also singultus, nausea and vomitiflg.
Previous to death the pain suddeuly
ceases, pulse sinks, very rapid, the
countenance collapses,witl cold clam.
mny sweats."-Good, vol. 1, p. 504-

' The patient finds imuch relief bY
]ying on his back, with lis knees drawn
up, pulse from 120 to 130, to1g5U
iiuist but great thirst, vomiting, &c.
-Cra igie, N ol. 2, p. 171.

"Icadaclie, and senuse of tightnecs
around the stoiachi ; the belly c e-
comes painful to the slightest Pr'M
sure, the patient finds much relief:ik
]ying on bis back, with his kces drawn
up. The hypochondria distelded'
Biecough, nausea, vomiting; great
anxiety, hurried respiration, c
.Dewees, page 554.

I shall now give the Post 3Mortem appearances in flei aboye,
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and place them likewise side by side -with the appearances discovered
after death, as laid down by fite bést Pathologists of lthe age, as
denoting the existence of previous inflammation of the peritoneum:

2lst, 9 A.aî. Exained the body
externally with Dr. IIolmnes. Features
sunken, vitl all the evidence of' hav-
ing laboured under protracted col-
lapse. Abdomen rather full, left lum-
barregion considerably swollen; brown
and livid; froin the wound there, bub-
bles of air were constantly escaping,
accompanied by a continued oozing of
bloody serum.

22d, I r. a. The body was examin-
ed by Dr. Beaubien; Drs. Holines,
Tavernier, miy son and myself present.

The lmbar region as yesterday,
but more livid, and there were several
vesications in the vicinity of the wound,
fron which a quantity of bloody sanies
has continued to escape; the cuticle
came off when touched, leaving the
derimoid texture of a dark brown co-
lour. TIhe anterior wound penetrated
about 34 inches in the direction of the
posterior wound; the instrument had
divided ail the muscles except a few
fibres of the transversalis, in contact
vith the peritoneum; the parts were

soft and injected, a bloody inatter in
tie course of the wound, which on
pressure was easilv made to exude.
The posterior vound was less deep,
had aîmore perpendicular direction,
and did not conie so near the perito-
neuma. The wliole vicinity was in a
state of decomposition, soft, disorgan-
ized, puffy, and distended vith bloody
iatter and serum.

Inulnlediately under the point where
the bayonet rested, the peritoneum
'vas ecchymosed about the size of the
Pulp of te finger; the wvhole mem-
brane was opaque, of a dull reddish
colour; vessels highly injectcd, even
the mtost minute were evident and
.turgid; the marks of conjestion and
vascularity were more manifest on th.
left portion; where it wvas reflected
over:tlie pelvis, the vessels were more
distinct and engorged; about two-
thirds of the lower part of the omen-
tum wvas of a high rose colour and
most beautifully injected. Tie spleen
adhered firmly to the left side; tie
result of former inflammation. Sto-

The celebrated Scoutetten says-
Inflammation of an internal niem-

brane will, in every case, leave marks
of increased redness after death."
" When the inflammation is fully es-
tablished, the surface of the perito-
ncumt is dry and shining ; as the in-
flammation advances, the blood-ves-
sels become evident and n'umerous."
" In some cases of peritoneal inflam-
mation the secretion of this membrane
is su"pended and it becones dry."
" Redness and thickeuing may be con-
sidered as the first effect otperitoneal
inflamumtions."-Cyclo. Pract. Med.
v. 3., p. 302, et seq.

" En general les traces d'inflamma-
tion sont d'autant plus marquées que
la maladie etait plus avancée, et plus
intense. Quelquefois une injection
extremement fine et abondante s'est
oflerte à l'examen." "Bayle, Brous-
sais, et autres ont vu a la suite de la
peri tonite aigue, la rougeur,1'epaisisse-
ment de la membrane séreuse et des
escarres. " Le défaut d'exudation
n'a lieu que dans les premières pé-
riodes de l'inflammation, ou les memn-
branes séreuses sont chargées de sang
qui empêche la sérosité de suinter de
leur surface libre." "Si rinflanna-
tion est intense, le sang arrive avec
plus d'abondance dans les vaisseux
exhalans et alors l'exhalation est
moindr."-Dict. Scien. Med., v. 40,
p. 507, et scq.

"Les membranes séreuses, ordi-
nairement zi blanches et si'ténues, de-
viennent, dans letat phlegmasique,
épaissies, injectées de sang, d'un rouge
plus ou moins foncé."

% Les surifhecs séreuses inflammées
ne sont presque susceptibles d'aucun
gonflement dans les premiers jours de
la maladie; elles sont alors sèches, et
a-eune exhalation ne s'y effectue."-
ibid. v. 41, p. 431.

" Ecch3 mosis not unfrequently takes
place when the inflannnatory action is
very vioent."-Macitosh, v. 1, p. 22.

"Sonetimes the mebrano seems
as if it were %emry minutcly injecte."-
Good, v. 1, p. 505.
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mach at its upper and posterior por- "It is easy to explain why deple-
tion, had the internal vessels highly tion in the first stage of inflammation
injected; the mucous coat and vessels is useful, in reducing the quantity of
casily renoved by scratching with the blood and preventing the over disten-
finger-nail. Pleurze, dull red, and tion and obstruction of the vessels and
thickcned, the left costal portions in the extravasation consequent upon
particular, very red and suffused with their disrupture."I "The exudation
blood. Lungs, large and gorged with of coagulated lymph, &c., indicate a
blood, more particularly the left. The more advanced period of inflamma-
other viscera normal, or nearly so. tion."-Cyp. Prac. Med. v. 2, p. 270,

et seq.

"It has not been but a short time that the affections of the peri.
tonium have been well understood. We are indebted to Pinel and
Bichat for their clear explanations."-Dewees, page 552.

" The pathology of peritonitis was not understood till lately;
CULLEN was unacquainted with it, and so was Dr. GREGORY, I
believe to the latest period of his life."-Macintosh, vol. 1, p. 270.

I have been thus particular in my statements, and in producing
authorities with regard to this truly unfortunate but interesting
case, that no one of ordinary intelligence may mistake it. I mainw
tain then, that CHAMPEAU did labour under "intense inflammation
of the Peritoneum ;" and I will proceed to quote a few irrefragable
authorities, which I presume will be equally convincing, that the.
subject of this case had received ample cause for *roducing "ii
tense peritoneal inflammation," which at his time of life, in
his plethoric state, and with his pro2disposition to inflammation, could
hardly end otherwise than in death.

The celebrated John Bell, whose work on wounds is, or ought
to be, in every surgeon's bands, and who is looked upon as a sure
and safe guide in these matters, says in his lectures-" It is incum-
bent on me to show you how dangerous wounds of the great cavi.
ties are, even when the danger appears trifling; if but the point of
the bayonet or sword enter irto the abdomen, full hardly can t1in
patient escape."

"Wounds of the abdomen are mortal by the inflammations and
gangrene they create. The signs of danger are swelling of the
bellfy, intense pain, vomiting, costiveness, hiccough." " We *ould
be ready to pronounce every wound of the abdomen to be a moirte
wound." " In one short sentence we announce the generalpri'
ciples of such wounds, in one short and general prognostic we e
clare thein to be fatal." "Inflammation may come on merely from
the hurt done to the peritoneum itself." "We find the chief causcd
danger to be the tendency of the Peritoneum to inflame, and everYR
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flainmation, however sliglit, is apt to extend itself over all tie viscera
and terminate in gangrene and death. Upon these grounds we can-
not but pronounce a waund of the.belly to be a mortal wound."

l Death from such a wound is a daily and expected occurrence."
-John Bell on Wounds, page 233, et seq.

"Punctured wounds by a sword or bayonet are infinitely more
dangerous than cuts; are often highly dangerous from the effects
they produce in the injured parts, or on the constitution generally."1
-Castle's Manual, page 140.

I shall now produce othier authority, and it would be very easy
to multiply the citations to prove that Peritonitis may be caused
by bruises and contusions alone ; and the iirst will be from the best
and latest surgical works of modern times. " The Peritoneum be-
ing connected by means of cellular substance with the inner-surface
of the abdominal muscles, there is always some risk of the inflam-
mation of these parts extending to that membrane. What. renders
the event still more dangerous is, that when one point of the Peri-
toneum is affected, the inflammation usually spreads with immense
rapidity over its whole extent, and too often proves fatal."-Coo,
per's Surg. Dict., vol. 2, page 490.

" Les causes de la Peritonite sont multipliées qui viennent du
dehors, ou qui ont leur sou, .as l'individu même. Les coups
reçus sur les parois du ventre, toute contusion ou commotion géné-
rale, plus ou moins prolongée, et dirigée sur le peritoine de ma-
nière à y etablir un foyer d'irritation soutenu."-Dict. Scien.. Med.
vol. 40, page 498.

"The mechanical causes of Peritonitis include all injuries on flic
abdomen by blows, falls, or compression. Extension of inflamma-
tion from a contiguious texture or organ to the peritoneum, is a very
frequent cause of this affection."-Cycl. Pract. Med., v. 3, p. 292.

" IL is often the resuit of contusion of the belly."- Craigie, v.
2, page 490.

Suflicient lias been advanced, it is fair to suppose, (and wonder-
fully applicable to poor Champeau's case,) to satisfy the nost fas-
tidious, that he had been exposed to abundant cause for the pro-
duction of the disease which terminated his existence, in pain and
il misery, in the flower of life, in all the pride and vigor of mari-
hood, and vhen he vas entertaining the fondest anticipations from
a Matrimonial connexion unon which he was about to enter. It is
true, that lie was in a state which predisposed him to violent in
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flammations ; his summers were spent in boating a:nd hard labour;
his winters were a time of perfect repose ; though a sober man, he
was fond of good living. " A plethora which is not prejudicial
while the balance of action is maintained, and which constitutes
health, becomes dangerously oppressive to the systerm vhen it is
suddenly attacked by injury or illness."'-Traver's Inquiry, p. 32.

It is likewise true, that a few years before he nearly lost his life
fror a violent attack of pleurisy, and subsequently from intermittent
fever; as Travers further remarks: " The constitution is predis-
posed by one disease to the production of another."-Ibid, p. 33.

The same writer also observes, " Continuous inflammation is most
frequent in persons who incur injuries in a state of health and ple-
thora." Admitting this state of undue vigor as it were, and reple-
tion and predisposition, in this case, how can we attribute his me-
lancholy end to any other cause than to the-wounds and contusions
he received ?

From what has been stated above, it must be very plain that
Peritonitis, under the most favourable circumstances, is always a
very painful and dangerous disease ; in my patient it was doubly
so, as was manifest from his high state of health, and the remains
of former disease. " A disposition to local determinations of blood,

proved by previous inflammatory attacks, is a predisposing cause in
sanguine and plethoric individuals to acute diseases."-Cycl. Prac.
Med. vol. 2. page 292.

"In young, vigorous, plethoric habits, peritonitis is more violent,
painful and rapid."-Dewees, page, 552.

"Le pronostique est presque toujours fâcheux. En général le
danger se tire de la violence des symptômes, autant que des causes
de la maladie, et de ses complications."-Dict. Scien. Md. vol.
40, page 507.

" The lungs and pleurae may alsobe affected simultaneoualy wiib
the peritoneum."-Cycl. Pract. Med. vol. 2, page 766.

Dr. Craigie, in his Elements of Physic, alludes in a particultr
manner to the tendency which inflammation of the peritoneun has
to extend to the abdominal parietes, and cause disease there; de
matchless John Ilunter, in his traatise on inflammation, mentio1i
this as one of the terminations of peritonitis. It is iherefore rea-
sonable to conclude that injury to the external parts, penetrating
to, and causing inflammation of, the peritoneum in the first instance,
sfiay ultimately act as a revulsive to the peritoneum, especiall
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wken, frorn free depletion, the constitutional excitement, if not sub-
dued, is at leastdiminished. The violent contusion of the lumbar
regioni in the centre of whicli there was a wound, passed suddenly
tlrough the stage of high inflammation, effusion, infiltration, and
lastly, into gangrene, as stated above, and was clearly established on
dissection.

Tlie medical gentleman to whon I hax e felt compelled to allude
in my introductory note, to the report of this case, seemed to rest
his conviction that thiere was no inflammation, on the absence of
effusion, coagulated lymph ; also because there were no new adhe-
sions; forgetting that those are the products of slow or sub-acute
infiammatory action, ana when present, prove that it had been pro-
tracted and passed through some of its phases. It is only when the
inflammation is less acute, that it provokes an increased action from
the exhalents ; that serum first, then coagulable lymph, and finally
adiesions result; this Ilikewise takes place when the inflammation
bas been in part subdued, and assumes the chronic character; then
indeed, you have " ellusion I enough. But we should know how
to discriminate between the different degrees of excitemient and in-
flammation, and their results, ere we pronounce dogmatically. It
is known to every one that the first effect of high inflammation is
to suspend ail. the secretions, hence, intense thirst, heat, dry skin,
costiveness and scanty urine, &c. &c.

I deem it fitting to give one or two more brief extracts in this
place, to convince the uninitiated of the correctness of the foregoing
remarks.

"The changes and morbid products may take place either within
a short space of time, that is to say, five, six, or eight days."1
"When inflammation takes place in the peritoneum, it may, under
energetic measures promptly employed, terminate, there is reason
to believe, without giving rise to effusion." " From the origi-
nal intensity of the disorder, or from the antiphlogistic measures
not being adopted with sufficient promptitude, and carried to pro-
per extent, secretion of fluid takes place in more or less abundance."
" The eflusion of lymph is, as it were, hie natural cure or course of
the inflammation, when it bas not been checked in the stage of
injection." " Peritonitis may terminate fatally in three or four
days."-CGraigie, vol. 2, page 161, et seq.

I would cali the reader's attention, as further corroboration, to the
post-mortern appearances, denoting intense peritonitis, which I have
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extracted from the works of the most enlightened pathvlogists of
the age, and hvlo did not write their books expressly to bear me
out in my opinion of this individual case.

I owe it to the public, to the profession, and to my own charac-
ter, to justify the treatment I adopted- in this sad case, as vel as my
diagnosis; which, with all due deference, I must still tcontinue to
call " intense peritonitis."

" Copious and early blood-lettings are the most ellicient means
for the reduction of the vascular system. This is indeed the prin-
cipal therapeutic agent; during the whole course of the treatment
of peritonitis the strictest antiphlogistic regimen is to be observed."
-Cycl. Pract. Med., vol. 3, page 206.

"When the inflammation is severe, the lancet should be used te
such an extent as the nature of the case demands, so as to make a
decided impression upon the diseuse- and the vhole system."-
Macintosh, vol. 1, page 271.

"In Peritonitis I have, in most instances, found it requisite to
take not less than 20 or 25 oz. of blood ; in some instances 30 ozs.
will be taken before the most trivial impression is made on lie
disease; if the pain be not alleviated in eight hours, a second bleed-
ing to tiCe amount of 12, 16 or 20 oz. of blood, is to be attempted.
If the pain be not diminished, a third, fourth, or-even a fifth bleeding
should be taken from the arm."-Craigie, vol. 2, page 179.

"Bleeding, both general and local, should be carried into effect
with all possible speed."-Good, vol. 1, page 506.

" Lorsque la péritonite est forte et considerable, et qu'elle at-
taque un sujet robuste et bien constitué, on aura recours d'abord
aux evacuations de sang. Faire des saignées abondantes que de
petites. En général les saignées, soit générales, soit locales, sont
.indiquées dans la péritonite tant que l'inflammation spimanifeste,
quelque soit liepoque de la maladie; mais elle cesse de l'etre lorsque
.Pon a lieu de soupçonner qu'elle vient de passer P"'tat de suppura-
tion, d'epanchement, ou de celui de la gangrène."-Dicl. Scien.
Med. vol. 40, page 523.

"Dissection proves the highly phlogosed state of the peritoneum,
,and thus points out the mode of cure. Bleed liberally from ithe
arm, and repeat it if the symptoms do not abate."-Dewees, p. 556.

"Profuse bleeding, frequently repeated, is the only chance you
can give your patient of escaping a terrible dcath from peritonitis."

" If a patient be wounded on the belly, perhaps with two such
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dangerous wounds, you must bleed him .profusely--J had almost
said, without bounds."-John Bell on Wounds, page 238, et seq.

It is likewise proper to state what is the practice to be had re-
course to in the local treatment of such wounds, and again I shall
refer to the great authority I have just quoted, to satisfy the most
captious, that " the thing was done right."

"Even where there is a penetrating wound, far from opening it
with incisions, close it with a cornpress, and put its sides together
vith a rolled bandage." "l It is your duty in a penetrating wound

ivith the sword or ba) onet to bring it into a condition in which its
sides may adhere ; cleanse it of its blood, lay its sides together with
a tight bandage, and close its mouth vith a slight compress."-
John Bell on Wounds, page 229.

Cooper, in his Surgical Dictionary, vol. 2, p. 475, et seq. says,
"It is absurdly recommended to dilate the opening of every stab,
with a view of converting the accident into a simple incised wound.
Instead of laying open the whole tract of a wound caused by a
boyonet, as is barbarously recommended in many of the works on
Surgery, the practitioner should take whatever chance there may be
of uniting the wound without suppuration."

"It was formerly the practice, immediately to dilate punctured
wounds; but this is hurtful, for if the wound be deep, as it generally
is, dilatation of its whole extent is a proceeding severe in itself, and
in its consequences." "l It is not the narrowness of the -external
opening, as is sometimes supposed, that is the cause of all the mis-
chief, but the injury and consequent inflammation of deep seated
parts."-Liston's Elements of Surgery, page 176.

Such are the opinions and the practice of every well informed
surgeon. I trust I have fully supported my assertion that there w.yas
intense inflammation in this case. It now becomes me to establish
the fact that there was also gangrene ; and as I do not wnish this to
rest on my own ipse dixit alone, I shall transcribe what is stated
by a few of our best writers; as denoting the existence of gangrene,
locally, also the constitutional symptoms resulting therefrom, that it
may be seen if they are applicable to4he case under consideration.

" There are some causes which produce death at once by the
violence of their operation. A very powerful blow on any portion
of the body may destroy its vitality in this sudden manner." "Where
there has been so violent a degree of contusion as at once to destroy
the organization of the part, ie patient scarcely suffers any pain
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at all."--Castle's Manual, page 138.-Champeau complained of
no pain in the loins, vhere the severe contusion was.

" If gangrene happens to any extent, the patient is usually trou-
bled with an oppressive hiccough ; a symptom well known to the
surgeon of experience."-Jbid.

"It is an erroneous supposition, that mortification arising from
an external local cause, is more easily stopped and c.ured than that
originating from an internal cause."-Cooper's Surg. Dict. v. 2,
p. 178, et seq.

" The constitution suffers immediately a considerable dejection,
in some a slow, in others a sudden abatement of the constitutional
synptoms takes place; when gangrene supervenes, cold sweats,
hiccough, accompanied vith nausea, &c.--Ibid.

" Humid or traumatic gangrane frequentlyoccurs without pre-
vious inflammation ; the injury being so severe as at once to deprive
the part of its vitality." " The parts become flaccid, dark colored,
sérum is eflused beneath the cuticle." "Mortification is accom-
panied vith great anxiety; coldness and clamminess of the face and
extremitîes ; weak, irregular, hurried circulation ; a cadaverous
expression of countenance; hiccoughE. "-Lislos lements of
Surgery, page 44, et seq.

" Gangrene is attended wih a sudden diminution of feelin«
in the part affected; livid discoloration, detachment of the cuticle,
under whicl a turbid fluid is eflused ; wifth crepitation, owing to
the disengagement of air in the cellular texture."-Dungliso's
Dict., vol. 1, page 426.

" The surface of the skin becomes of a dark purple, but it is ra-
ther of a brownish tinge. The cuticle is raised; a vesication is
produced, containing a bloody serum." "Il Hiccough is the charac-
teristic sign of gangrenc, situated in whatever part of the body it
may be."-Castle's M>anual, page 55.

"La gangrène offre un aspectsdifférent et une marche égale-
ment differente, selon les causes qui la produisent. Quand ce sont
des causes externes mécaniques qui attaquent directement la vila-
lité des organes, elle est cortamment )rcédée d'engorgement in-
flammatoire d'éréthism et d'une dilacératio, plus ou moins étendue
dans le système capillaire ; les parties se lumefient par Paction vi-
tale des tissues, qui n'est pas encore entièrement éteinte ; lepiderme
se detache, forme des phlyctenes remplies de la sérosité que devait
produire la matière de la transpiration ; le cutis se ramollit, prend
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une couleur noïrâtre et se putréfie ; le tissue cellulaire se décom-
pose avec toutes les membranes, et de là résulte surabondance des
sucs qui ont abandonné les vaisseux et les cellules adipeuses ; ce
qui a fait donner a cette mortification le nom de gangrène humide.
Cependant on trouve, au milieu de cette pourriture, surtout lorsque
l'affection du membre n'est pas complète, ou que la commotion n'a
pas été très-violente, les muscles, les artères et les nerfs encore
animés le la vie."-Larrey Chirurgie Militaire, vol. è, page
143, et seq.

Now let any candid person compare the above 'with the state of
Champeau's lumbar region ;* which vas swollen, livid, with vesi-
cations, bloody serum, cuticle peeling off, air and bloody matter es-
caping from the vound ; the part infiltrated, soft, and decomposed ;.
the hiccough; cold, clammy sweats, &c., and deny that gangrene
existed there

Ere I terminate, it is well to state that my friends, Drs. Beau-
bien and Munro, saw the poor man ; the latter gentleman about 10,
A. M., Saturday, with my son. le wias struck with the man's ap-
pearance, and after examining him closely, pronounced at once that
he vas labouring ader Peritonitis, and would die. About 1 P. M.
saie day, Dr. Beaubien saw him vith me and wvithout hesitation
drew the same inference.

I shall draw this long communication to a close, stating openly
and in a very few words, what my convictions are : The wound
near the -umbilicus caused intense Peritonitis, which was arrested
by thme depletion, and also no doubt by the supervention of the
state of collapse, resulting froin the violent contusions on. the
lumbar region which became mortified, hence the cause of Cham-
peau's death.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE .MONTREAL MEDICAL GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,--I have not been an inattentive observer of the
case as described by Dr. Carter, and of the discussion which origi-
nated from it, between himselfand Dr. G. W. Campbell.

3efore offering you my opinion on the case, I may be allowed to say
some few vords animadverting upon the conduct of both gentle-
men ; and let it not be supposed an act of presumption, for I have now
practised many years and have bad] cause to regret, even before tIe
nerits of this case were argued, that there did not exista feeling
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of stronger faith and better understanding among the members of
our profession.

The legal proceedings in the case adopted by the Defendant
should not have been permitted by the Plaintiff: the question was
not of skill or capacity, or of injury done-it was of debt. This
was first to be decided, on the judgment being rendered, which
must have been in favour of the. plaintiff; the defendant's course
was to sue for mal-practice--for injury done. As long as any per-
son, in wvhat capacity soever his services may be, continues to be
employed, so long is he entitled to remuneration, and that according
either to agreement, or to a scale established by social and conven-
tional, and therefore, well-reccgnised amounts. The defendant's
plan of action ought to have been to make a'tender to the plaintiff,
of a sum which lie thought adequate to the remuneration of his ser-
vices; thisbeing refused, he would have felt himself blameless:
as the éase stands, lie has subjected himself and friends to infinite
annoyance for about £3. I know that the plaintiff's first account
was about £21, that for which lie obtained judgment £18.

I allude to this course and to this part of the preliminaries, be-
cause many of us are ill paid or not paid at all, and because I
would much like to sec a fixed tariff established by the medical
men-as we are now placed, all seem to have some mode of charg-
ing varying in some manner from the others ; we are employed
most probably on account of services we are supposed capable of
rendering, and for these we should be paid surely a living price.

I find fault with Dr. Campbell for not having at once met Dr.
Carter in the pages of your paper-there was not any thing in the
communications which rendered silence laudable. Dr. Campbell,
though placed high in the scale, ought not to have looked upon the
summary of the case vith indifference-even had there been misre-
presentation : lie had no reason to regard its publication as the price
of his professional elevation, and in such a view to deem it a test
of moral courage to disregard it: no, bis silence May, with an
appearance of justice be imputed to a dread of either the undertak-
ing, or of the Veakness of the cause : he owed it to those who held
an opinion similar to bis own, to be the ostensible supporter of their
position; and when lie did enter tbe arcna-the contest had dege-
.nerated, and had taken the appearance of writing for the public-
not for the profession. Dr. Carter, hîad Dr. Campbell discussed
in- yeur journal, w\ould not, I an sure, have adopted the gazetteer
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as his mode of estabtishing his case. Dr. Campbell should have
known that Dr.Carter has been for a longer period a practitionerthat
he is his senior, and entiled to courteous consideration-that there
was a possibility of his being in the right-that bis conception of
the case had been received at an early period of his attendance-
that his treatment had been directed steadily to the same end-that
his ideas at the conclusion of his attendance, could not have been
arranged for the support of his hypothesis, (call it favorite if you
will), since from the first lie held them, and well digested too. He
should have recollected that, before the patient, and in the presence
strangers, lie had oflered an indignity to Dr. Carter. Ie should
have called to mind that in his evidence he not only gave his testi-
mony as a witness, but ventured far beyond his sphere in asserting
that the plaintiff was not entitled to remuneration. And this too
when lie had been retained in the employ of the defendant,w ith
his-sancti9n, and 'perfectly to his satisfaction. All these considera-
tions ought to have induced Dr. Campbell to offer the only means
left in bis power, the chance of Dr. Carters' substantiatiig his
diagnosis and proving it correct. I am far from being Dr. Carter's
champion; I am, in fact, not acquainted with him. I speak for
hie sake ofjustice. There appears to be no doubt that Dr. Carter is
nQt blamelgss in the bed-side consultation ; yet I bad expected other
things. from Dr. Campbell than the course he subsequently followed.

In the bistory of the case given in your paper-after mature
deliberation-I think that Dr. Carter bas failed in satisfying the
greater number of your readers, that there existed what he has
termed lunbar or psoas abscess, or of the existence of an abscess in
the iliac fossa, or even in the posterior gluteal region ; but lie bas
completely established the fact of there baving been, and still exist-
ing at the first stage of bis attendance, an enormous collection of
hardened f<eces in not only the coecum, but I conceive a great por-
tion of the ascending colon-a condition which appears to have
been previously overlooked. I further consider that this state of
distcnsion, produced really by foreign matter, bad superind -ced an,
inflaimatory condition of the parts ; and that, the disease should
have been termed-colitis, or rather typblo-colitis: ti1at Dr. Carter
was justifiable in exploring, I also allow-and I fully concur in the
indications vhich lie persisted in fulfilling from the first, though
many would bave had recourse, after the evacuation of the scybala,
to'a milder plan of treatnent.
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I have mentioned that Dr. Carter bas nut established in my
mind, the fact of the existence of pus-at least, to the extent spoken
of by him-because the sy mptoms t;iveu are not characteristic of its
formation-because the same sigus would accompany the simple
mechanical obstiuction spoken of above-such as, the attitude in
walking-tlie ease in the reclining poture-the character of the
pain-the state of the pulse--Hood-letting being attended to all
appearance, by relief-and lastly, the sudden and unexpected disap-

pearance of the swelling, all contribute to persuade me that the
enlargement proceeded not from abscess, but from the stercoraceous
accumulation, and after its evacuation, to temporary re-accumulation
accompanied by flatus ; much of the uneasiness, too, may have been

produced by not only pressure on the muscles -and nerves, but upon
the ureter. (By the bye, not a word is said as to the state of the
urine or of the bladder.)

Dr. Carter bas Dupuytren as an authority, but he should remem-
ber that lie hal not an opportunity of examining except in one case,
and that the opinions of that jusly eminent man have been combated
lately by Dr. John Burne, Physician to the Westminster Hospital,
whose vork was published in 1837, and with every appearance of
success. Dupuytren's opinion that an abscess may form in the cel-
lular tissue behind the cœcum, sympathetic of some irritation of the
mucous membrane of that intestine, was based on one of Broussais'
General Pathological Propositions, viz : " that whenever a
local irritation reaches a certain height, it repeats itself in other and
contiguous systems or organs, and always without change of nature."
Broussais too advanced that the nerves are the only agents of the
transmission of irritations which constitute morbid sympathies.
There can be no question that there are many irritations which are
thus transmitted to remote parts through the agency of the brain,
and thence by reflex action to sensitiv e or motor nerves, so as to pro-
duce pain, or even spasm. I need not instance an exampic ; but of
abscess occasioned thus, I know not that there can be cited a pro-
per instance. Admitting that abscess exists in the pericocal tissue,
I would hesitate before pronouncing that even infi; mmation of the
cœcum would produce it; there are instances of the whole sub-
stance of this species of second stomach being involved, and being
absolutely cartilaginous without producing a vestige of such cellu-
larabscess in the vicinity. I arn inclined to look upon an abscess
in this region, as the result of an ucerative perforation either of the
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cocumn or its appendix, and une most likely to be circumscribed by

peritoneal adhesions.
I know not low the patient bas been since flic event which gave

rise to these "awful disclosures." I suspect that she has been
ailing since, and that from a similar cause she lias been occasionally
a sufferer: should fle supposition bu correct, I am inclined to think
that the diease requires not now nuch diagnostic acumen.

I repeat that I an perfectly an impartial judge-unconnected
with either party-that making allowances for the excited feelings
of flic said gentlemen, in whoni the attenpt at self-vindication lias
given prominence to particulars favorable to the one, while circum-
stances tending to exhibit responsibility or blame are suppressed-
while the partial truth is but perceived-and while there are accu-
sations of the improper application of facts, and even insinuations of

falselood, it is quite fair for a third party to carefully discriminate
and jpdiciously to arrive at a conclusion.

I trust that I have not been too tedious, and remain,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
I ANoTHER SUBSCRIBER."

Montreal, July 25, 1844.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE iM1oNTREAL MEDICAL GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN, -Wll you do me the favor to insert in the forth-
coming number of your valuable Journal, lic accompanying extracts
of leters from Drs. Elliotson and loeken, whicli I received by the
last mail, and oblige,

Your ob't. servant,
C. CARTER.

AMontreal, Aug. 23, 1844.

SIR,-I have no doubt that Miss ). laboured under an obstruc-
tion and inflammation of, with great elfusion of fibrine, and all the
preliminaries of an abscess in and around, the Cocum. Whctlier
natter was actually formed, I cannot say. But this doesnot alter

the case ; for matter would have formed, but for Dr. Carter's judici-
ous and successful treatment.

I have the lionor to remain,
Sir,

Your's faithfully,
JOhN ELT.0TSON.

Lontion, July 31, 1I44.
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Extractfrom Dr. Hockeu's Letter.
" Your cause, however, is so good, that it does not need any

defence, except, perhaps, among those who are prejudiced at Mon-
treal. In the last No. (July) of Dr. Johnson's Review, he makes
some remarks onthe case, at page 274, under the head of " Medical
Etiquette." He remarks that, 'there was a decided breach of
medical etiquette and common prudence too, provided the statement
be correct.' 'From certain symtoms that accompanied and fol-
lowed these attacks, Dr. Carter believed that suppuration had at
one time occurred. Of this ve are not quite satisfied ; but there
was danger enough in these attacks to authorise the means employed.'
This wasjust the opinion I formed and stated several months ago,viz:
that there couldbe no doubt that inflammation had been set up in the
cellular tissue surrounding the cœcun from foecal accumulation
threatening abscess of the iliac fossa ; although I was not fully
convinced from the mere narrative of the symptoms, that abscess had
actually formed, believing at the same tine, that many slight par.
ticulars may have satisfied you of its actual presence,whilst attend-
ing from day to day, at the bed-side of the patient, which were not
mentioned in your report. Also, it niust be clear to every unpre-
judiced person, that your treatment was not only justifiable, but
judicious and proper."

We have been favored by our friend, G. D. PoLocK, Esquire,

with a report of the fatal diseases and post mortem appearances found,

in 239 cases, in which death occurred in St. George's Hospital during

the year 1843-part of which we have transferred to the pages of Our

present number. It is indeed cheering to have these proofs before us of

the increasing interest manifested for the science of Pathology ; for we

are convinced, thatPathology, with regard to disease and its treatment,

occupies the same rank in Medicine, that Mathematics does to Logic.

We should be delighted to find the example set by the Medical Off'-

cers of St. George's Hospital adopted by all those of the professin

connected with institutions of the sanie class.-E. M. G.

The number of cases admitted during the year amounted to thee
thousand one hundred and fifty-five.

The nuiber of fatal cases which occurred at St. George's IosPiti
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during the. year amounted to two hundred and seventy-seven,*including
thirty-six cases admitted for various accidents and external injuries.
In two hundred and thirty-nine cases, the body was examined after
death; and in thirty-one of these, death was the result of external vio-
lence. The following account is therefore taken from thirty-one cases
in which death was the result of accident or external violence; and two
hundred and eight in which it arose from natural causes.

FE VERS.

Four cases of scarlet fever werc examined after death : the lungs in
all were congested, and in one instance partially condensed. The spleen
was twice found softened, and congested, and once of very large si7e,
much congested, and as firm in structure as the liver. This occurred
in a boy three years of age. The fauces retained indications of inflam-
mation in three instances; in one of which a quantity of pus and lymph
was found in the sub-mucous laryngeal cellular tissue, as well as on the
outside of the thyro-hyoid ligament.

Seven other cases of fever were examined, of whichi the intestines
were found inflamed in four, and ulcerated in three. In one instance
the ulceration had extended througlh al] the coats of the small intestine,
leaving a small round opening, closed externally by a firmly adhering
layer of lymph ; the fluid contained in the peritoncal cavity was of a
brown colour and peculiarly offensive odour: of the seven cases, the
substance of the lungs was inflamed in three, and congested in two.
In one instance the ir ucous membrane of Che lungs alone was affected.
The membranes of the brain were twice found inflamed.

In one instance, where petechial spots remained upon the legs after
death, the lungs and kidneys presented, scattered throughout their
structure, numerous white, isolated granules ; these were all about the
saine size, less than a line in diameter, and were each suirounded by a
narrow circle of livid congestion.

Another case is recorded under the head of fever, iii which consider-
able effusion of serum was found in the cavity of the chest, accompan-
ied by deposit of lympli in the substance of the kidney, and some puru-
lent effusion between the kidney and its capsule.

SECONDARY ABSCESSES.

Secondary abscesses were met with in twelve cases: four of these
have already been m entioned under the head of compound fractures,
and four succeeded amputation of one of the limbs. Two instances
occurred after fracture of the spine; the situation of the affection being
in the anterior mediastinum and lung in one case, and in the posterior

* Several of these were cases of advanced disease, in which the patients' died
shorfly after admission.
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mediastinum and cellular tissue around the kidney in the uther. Of
two remaining cases,-one accomnpanied an abscess over the kce, comn-
municating with the joint, and exposing the patella; the other occurred
in conjunction vith purulent effusion ino the cellular tissue behind the
peritoneum. In this case, the cellular membrane surrounding the
transverse portion of the duodenuin vas occupied by a collection of ill-
formed'pus and lymph mixed with a quantity of cheesy matter: fron
this point the cellular tissue was iifiltrated with purulent fluid in every
direction ; the suppuration had extended anteriorly between the layers
of the mesentery, to the left along the pancreas, and upwards behind
the peritoneum nearly to the under surface of the liver. . In the sub-
stance of the liver were found in various situations clusters of veins
filled with purulent fluid more or less tinged with bile. In several of
these the pus could be propelled along the veins by pressure, but in
otliers the veins were lined by a layer of lymph, which, confining the
pus more or less perfectly, furmed as it were so many small abscesses.
The roots of the duodenun in contact with the purulent effusion were
5bserved to be remarkably thin.

In the twelve cases, the lungs were the seat of the secondary abscess-
es in ten, the liver in three, the spleen in one, and the kidney in one.
Deposit of matter was also found in the gastrocnemius muscle in the
one case, and of the sartorius in another. In three instances the syno-
vial membrane of the knee-joint was distended with purulent fuid.

In all these cases, with the exception of the one above related, the
primary disease had originated in, or involved, some portion of bone.
In former years it bas been observed that the osseous system lias been
involved in a similar large proportion of cases in this disease: thus of
seventeen cases of which notes are preserved, occurring in the year
1841-42, the osseous system was implicated in fourteen instances. If
ve add together the result of the thrce yeqas, we have tventy-five-

cases in which secondary abscesses followed or were accompanied by
disease of the boncs ; and four in which they were not.

The number of cases in which secondary abscesses occur appears to
vary very much in different seasens and years. Thus, of twenty-five
cases of compound fracture occurring during parts of the years 1840-41,
secondary abscesses occurred in eight instances, while in the year 1842,
of seventeen cases of compound fracture, secondary abscess followed
in one instance only.

Diffuse cellular In/lammation.-Diffuse cellular inflammation, arising
spontaneously, or froin slight injury, was in eight cases the apparent
cause of death : in three of these it was traced fron the neighbourhood
of the rectum into the pelvis, extending in one instance to the anterior
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surface of the aorta, and in another following the course of the ureter
to the kidney : the cellular menbranc of the leg was the seat of the
affection in two cases, and in one was accompanied by the secretion of
a very large quantity of purulent fluid into the peritoneal cavity. The
cellular membrane of the back, of the posterior mediastinum, and of
the side, werc the parts affected in the remaining cases : sonie oval
masses of organized lymph were found deposited in the right lung in
onc-of these instances.

Ascess.-The first case of fatal abscess which presented itself was
one in which the transverse portion of the colon, and the anterior mar-

gin of the left lobe of the liver, were firmly united to the anterior par-
ietes of the abdomen. Between these parts and the anterior surface of
hie stomach was a large quantity of fetid pus, maintaincd in its posi-
tion upon cither side by adhesions. An ulcer, extending through al
ic coats of the stomach, existed at the upper part of its anterior sur-

face. The opening in the penitoneal coat was of the size of a large pea,
and althougl partially closed with lymph, appeared to have allowed the
escape of some of the contents of the stonaci into the abscess.

Thirteen other cases of fatal abscesses occurred, besidcs those already
enumerated under the heads of scrofulous disease, and secondary depo-
sit. In six cases the disease originated in affections of the lower dor-
sal lumbar vertebro, and in three of these the structure of the bon3
wvas rendered much firmer than natural. In another instance the
abscess made its way fron the hip-joint through the acetabului, into
the pelvis, and thence descended below Poupart's ligament.

In one patient both ovaries had become the seat of abscess, and the
uterus consequently firmly fixed in the pelvis by adhesions : on the
righît side the sac of the abscess vas flaccid, and contained some offen-
sive dark-colored fluid : it coiniunicated with the rectum by two oval
ulcerated openings. On the left side the sac of the absccss vas dis-
tended, and the pus vhich it contained was of its natural colour and
appearance.

Senie Gangrene.-Scnile gangrcne proved fatal in two casus. In
the first, ossification of the arteries had takun place to a geuat utent .
in' the second, the lower portion of the aorta and its bifureation were
chiefly diseased. In thiscase the aorta below the origin of the inferior
lesenterie artery was irregularly dilated to about thrce inches in diam-

eter. The internal coat vas thickened, inelastic, and ulccrated in
various situations ; the ulcerated portions being covered with firnly
adhering coagula of blood. A considerable cavity existed between the
Internal and uiddle coat, filled with a pulpy-brovn semifluid substansce
nuixed with a gritty deposit.
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InflammationofLungs andPlcura.-Nine cases of inflammation of the
lungs and pleura unconnected with tubercular disease proved flital. In four
instances the pleura contained pus, and in one a communication existed
in the condensed lung between the pleural cavity and a dilated bron-
chial tube: the bronchus and trachea were filled with purulent fluid of
the same character as that contained in the pleural cavity. In one in-
stance the patient had been violently salivated before his admission, and
a very large portion of the lower jaw lad perished in consequence.

Bronchitis-Bronchitis iwas the apparent cause of death in threc
cases. In the first the mucous membrane ivas universally inflamed,
unaccompanici by any condensation of the lung; in the second, in addi-
tion to the affection of the mucous membrane, the pleural cavity con-
tained some effused serum ; and in the third case the bronchitis was
accompanied by aneurism of the aorta, this was situated behind the
lung : the last case vas also complicated by the existence of an aneu-
rism immediately in front of the trachea, which by its pressure upon.
the anterior surface of the tube, had diminished its antero-posterior
diameter to one half its ordinary size.

Disease of the IKeart.-Disease of the heart was apparently the im-
mediate cause of death in five instances : the pericardium vas in all
these cases affected. In three it was universally adherent in the
fourtht case, the lymph effused upon its internal surface had assumed a
honey-comb appearance, confining separate small collections of serum
between its numerous partitions ; and in the remaining case the peri-
cardium contained purulent iluid. A layer of very firm bone had in
one instance been developed between the adh .rent layers of the peri-
cardium. Disease of the mitral valve presented itself in three outof
the five cases, and in two of these the aortie valves were also affected:
the kidneys were discased in two and congested in one of the above
cases.

Disease of the Brain.-In many cases in which the supposed cause
of death was founa elsewhere the head was not examined, and there-
fore cerebral disease may have existed in some cases unobserved. Be-
sides the cases of malignant disease already mentioned, disease of tfie
brain was the cause of death in four instances; in thrce of these, effu-
sion of blood had occurred to a greatdr or less extent in the substance
of the brain, and in one, where erysipelas had preceded death, soáe
effusion of lymph had taken place at the base of the brain, and the cor-
pus callosum, fornix, and septum lucidum, were found softened. The
remains of three separate extravasations of blood wet· found in one of
the above cases, consisting of a transparent fluid in one cyst, a yelloi-
ish fluid in a second, and a brownish red semi-fluid substance in.a'thiif
in another instance, the cavity containing the effused blood, sitÙuar
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upon the surface of the brain, had becone inflamed, and the secretion
from its surface mixed with the extravasated blood.

The spinal cliord was found in one case, for the extent of an inch
at its lower part, converted into a pink soft substance. This was ac-
companied by a soft and spongy condition of the cancellous structure
of the corresponding vertebrS, and with inflammation of the kidneys
and bladder.

Disease of thie Kidnceys.-In the great majority of cases disease of the
kidneys occasions death by inducing some other disease more immedi-
atcly fatal. The casus of this nature which occurred have ah-eady been
cnumerated under different hcads : five instances, however, occurred
in which the kidney was the principal organ disceased, and in which no
very evident cause of death was found elsewhere. The brain was
examined in two only of these cases, and in both found to contain more
fluid than natural, both in its ventricles and in its substance. In all
the cases, with one exception, the kidney was reduced in size. Upon
one occasion one kidney only w'as present: it w'as very small and liard,
smooth on its surface, with the capsule remarkably adherent, while on
the opposite side, the ureter, which was of its natural diameter, termi-
nated above in a cul de sac ; around this was some dense vascular cel-
Jular tissue, but no appearance whatever of a kidncy. The kidneys
were granular upon their surface in all the remaining cases.

A remarkable disease.of the bladder accompanied the affection ofthe
kidney in one of these instances. Several large varicose veins were
observed in the submucous cellular tissue, near the prostrate gland,
and in the sanie situation were several tuberculated. elevations, varying
in size fron a pea to a hazel nut ; some of these of the largest size
were filled with a white milky fluid ; others contained a solid semi-
transparent substance, and others again consisted of a yellow opaque
matter resembling tubercular deposit. The remaining part of the mu-
cous membrane of the bladder was healthy.

Afections of hle Uretra.-Ulceration of the urethra permitting the
escape of urine was fatal in three instances. ln two of these the open-
ing occurred in the bulbous portions, and in one in the membraneous
portion of the urethra ; the consequent extravasation of urine was
situated in the former cases between the perineal fascio ; in the latter,
Ivithin the triangular ligament. A fourth case may be allied to these,
ini which advanced disease of the kidneys accompanied a confirmed
stricture. Diffuse cellular inflammation occurred in this case, without
any extravasation of urine.

,Strangulated Ifernia.-Of seventeen patients operated on for stran-
gulatedlhernia during the year, six died. In one of the cases which
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proved fatel the patient had been deliveredshortly before the operation;
in the second the patient was labouring under diseuse of the brain ; and
a third was suffering fron an attack of fever before the hernia had be-
come strangulated. One of the remaining cases died in consequence
of mortification of the bowel, and two proved fatal from inflammation
of the intestine and peritoneum. In both these last cases, a sae, formed
by the omentum, cnveloped the bowel, in addition to the ordinary pe-
ritoneal sac. A separate account of these cases ivili shortly appear,
and therefore nu farther observations upon them will at present be
ofiered.

Strangulation of the snall iutestinc, unacconpanied by hernia, was
in one instance the cause of death. A portion of the small intestine
in the forn of S had become inflamed, and the different portions ghtcd
together by recently efffused lymph ; a considerable mass was thus
formed, the base of which was eneircled by another double fuld of snall
intestine likewise retained in its position by recent adhesions. The pas-
sage of the bowel was by these means complet-ly obstructed. A di-
verticulum existed at one portion of the intes. ae, consisting of a canal
,about a quarter of an inch in diameter, and four inches long, conside-
rably dilated at its closed extremity, and containing soine fureign bodies.
This did not appear to be connected with the cause of the obstruction
of the intestine.

The following cases proved fatal each in one instance.

,ydatid cysts in the abdomen.-Erisypelas had in this case imne-
diotely preccdcd death. The body was grcatly emaciated, but the ab-
domen enormausly distended. The A ceti muscles were widely separated·
by tie pressure of tie abdominal conniits, and the parietes censequently
rendered so thin, that some snall moveable tumors within the abdomen
conveyzd the sensation of being subeutaneous. On opening the nbdo-
minal cavity, numerous hydatid cysts wcre secen attached to the onien-
tun: somne of these werc alniost transparent, but in others the parietes
bad attained considerable thickness. A circumscribed, soft, elevated

growth, resembling a warty exerescence, lad developed itself from the
internal surface of several of these cysts. AXlnost every part of tie
abdomen was similarly occuzpied by hiydatids ; thr contents of the cysts
in the neighbourhood of the lIver had assuned in several instances a

yellow colour, while in contact with the intestine they appeared as
fliougli tinged witi fecal natter. One very large eyst vas situnted
upon the under surface of the liver, and had becoue par'17 imbedded
in its substance. Another cyst of very large size was situatedi aborC
tic liver, and by its pressure ad maIe its way through tih Tigit side
of the diaphragm, cncroaching upon the corre-sponding lung. A smallC
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one upon thedeft side had also caused the absorption of the diaphragm
and protruded into the cavity of the chest beneath the pericardium.
Soute smail hydatid cysts were also developed from the peritoneuni,
covering the abdominal muscles.

IEmatemesis.-The pa*ent in tiis case died after repeated'vomiting
of large quantities of blood.

On the upper part of the posterior wall of the stomacli the remains of
an oval ulcer presented itself. It was purfectly healed, with the excep-
tion of one point, where a snall rounded mnanillary eminence projected
fron the surface. In the centre of this clevated portion was seen the
open mouth of an artery, which proved to be the truncated extreniity
of the arteria coronaria ventriculi, A large branch -was given off im-
mediately before the terimination of the artery in the cicatrix of the
ulcer

Effusion of blood on the swrface of the spin;al chord.-This occurred
in a girl 18 years of age, whu died suddenly upon the day of her ad-
mission into the hospital. The cells of the pia mater for the vhole
length of the spinal chord were distended with coagula of blood. The ex-
travasation extended upwards upou both sides of the pons varolii, and

communicated with a large quantity of coagulated blood which filled the
fourth ventricle. The dier a tertio ad 'juartum vcntriculum was also
occupied by a narrow coaguluin. This was continued int-o and filled
tie third ventricle. The lateral ventricles were distended 'with bloody
serum; coagula of blood occupied the fluor of each, extending bachwards
into the posterior horn, aud communicating with the effused blood in
the third ventricle. Une of the vertebral arteries prcsented near' its
termination two small apertures, fromt which the hmorrhage appeared
to have procceded.

Simple ulcer of the msoevpagus.-Tliis patient died in a state of ex-
treme emiaciation, having for a considerable time be.n unable to swal-
low any solid substance: ah>out an inch above the bifurcation of the
trachea an irregular shaped ulcer ias founu in lie usophlAgus. The
tube was slightly contracted but not disased above tiis point; flic ulcer
vas about an inch a.nd a half in length, not surruuided biy any parti ,r

induration, and extended in one part through allth coats of the -

-phagus, but not into the cellular tissue surroundin, it.
.impcforate vagina.-The vagina in this case terminated in a cul de

sac about an inch and a half froni its internai opening: fron this point
theè canal was conpletely obliterated for about half an inch, and above
this again becane sufliciently distended to contain a plit oif fluid. The
walls of tie vagina in flic diated portion w'ere inucl ilickened, and
vere lined internally by a unifornm layer of greyish-white substance,
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resembling effused lymph, internal to which was a layer ofblack matter,
apparently a deposit from the black fluid contained in the cavity. This
patient died of peritonitis after an operation for the evacuation of the
confined fluid.
. Erysipelas preceded death in five instances: three of these have al-
ready been mentioned under the several heads of compound fracture,
disease of the brain, and hydatid cysts in the abdomen. The remaining
cases occurred, the one in conjunction with disease of the kidneys, the
other accompanied by disease of the liver.

13, Dover Street, Piccadilly, April 14th, 1844.

TH1E MONTIREAL MEDICAL GAZETTE,

Omnes artes, qu:e ad hunianitatem pertinent, babent quoddant commune vinculun, et
quasi-cognatione quadam inter se continentur.--Cicero.

MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER 2, 1844.

On Tuesday, the 6th August, the Montreal Branch of the Pro-
vincial Medical Board held its Trimestrial Session, for the Examin-
ation of Candidates, in the room of the Natural History Society,
in consequence of the want of accommodation in the Court House,
where such meetings 'were -wont to be held. The successful can-
didates (who underwent their examination with much credit,) werc

Messrs. J. B. Lactance Papineau, Emery Codère, and M. Prevost.

Without derogating from the merits of the two latter, we cannot
refrain from malcing honorable mention of Mr. Papineau, to whom

a well merited compliment vas paid for his having exhibited very

satisfactory indications, not only of a well cultivated mind, but aIso

for having made the very best use of his time during the period
devoted by hin to his medical studies while in Paris.

Medical students in Canada must now have been made perfectly
sensible of the necessity of directing all their cnergies to the ac-
quisition of an extensive and minute knowledge of every branch of

their -profession, for as opportunities of obtaining knowledge are
every day being made more abundant and casy of access, the more
will be expected fron thcm on the day of their examination.
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Besides the above mentioned gentlemen, we hear that Messrs.

Phileas Proulx, Eugène Hercule Trudel, and Alexander Long,
submitted to the Board their McGîll College Diplomas, which after

having being duly lboked at, the names of these gentlemen werë

registered for recommendation to the Executive for Licence to

Practice.

This part of the ceremonious proceedings of the Board ought to

be superceded by an extension of privilege on the part of the Le-

gislatnre, to the Medical Faculty of the University of McGill

College, whereby that faculty might be empowered directly to recom-

mend for licence sucli candidates as they shall bave considered

worthy of their Summos Honores, or, in other words, their degree

of Doctor of Medicine. As the law now stands, the Diplomas of

the University of McGill College, as of all other Colleges and

Universities, inust be submitted to the Provincial Board, before

-whom the bearer of such Diploma has to make oath that he is the

individual referred to in the said Diploma, and that he came by the

same honorably. As regards foreign Diplomas, such an exaction

is legitimately necessary; but for a Diploma of the University of

McGill College, the ceremony becomes little short of a contempti-

ble farce, more especially as the Quorum of the Montreal Branch

of the Provincial Medical Board is chiefly composed of the Pro-

fessor and ail the Lecturers of that very same facu!ty of the

University o[ McGill College, wio have tbemselves taught the
self-same candidate who produces tbe self-same Diploma which that

self-same faculty conferred. This is, indeed, making certain doubly

sure, countersigning their own testimonial of approbation.

We do not consider that we are at all arrogating to ourselves an

undue privilegce, as the guardians of matters appèrtaining to Mcdi-
cal Polity, in suggesting to the Legislature the adoption of tbis
principle, that as the Faculty of Medicine of the University of
McGill College have the power of conferring the deg:ee of Doctor
of Medicine, (anid that only after the fulfilment of a rule contained
in the statutes of that faculv which demands a certain pèriod of
study,) it should likewise have the power ef recommending to the
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Executive for Licence to Practice, witliout any farther cerenony,
all suchi as have earned their Diplona. We are aware it is the

intention of the Lecturers of the new College of Medicine to peti-

tion the Legislature for an Act of Ircorporation, and from vhat we

know of their popularity, there is little doubt of success attending

their petition, in wvhicli case this body will also obtain the right of

recommending to the Executive for Licence to Practice such can-

didates as they shall find, from time to time, worthy of their Diploma.

When these changes shall have been brought about, it will

follow as a very necessary consequence, that a corresponding change

must be effected in the organisation of the Provincial Board. This

Board, as it is now constituted, is almost entirely disnantled of

power ; in fact, it lias none beyond the rejection of incompetent

candidates. It cannot even enforce its own bye-law, which orders

that such as intend to be examined, do give four days notice to

that effect to the secretary. The statute under which its duties are

detailed, is the old one of tlie 28th Geo. 111. cap. S.; it is.syled,
" An Act or Ordinance to prevent persons practicing Physic and
Surgery within the Province of Quebec, or Midwifery in the towns

of Quebec and Montreal, vithout.licence." The first clause enacts

tbat, no person shall practise Plysic, or vend or distribute Medi-

ciaes by retail, for gain, except such as shall have been examined

and approved of by a certain Board of Examiners. The second
clause regulates the amount, and how to be levied, of the penalty

to which individuals practising vitliout this licence shall be subject.

The first part of the thira clause ie nust copy entire. Itruns thus:

Provided always, and it is liereby enacted, tiat nothing in tIhis

Ordinance shall extend or le construed to exteid to the subjectiing
suchi.persons as shall have taken a degree in any Universiy, or
who have been commissioned or warranted as surgeons in His Na-

jesty's army or navy, to an.y examinalion previous Io oblaining

a licence," &c. &c.
By this it is evident that the Board lias no right te enquire into

the existence of Indentures, period or nature of study, or the age
of the candidate. In shtori, any carter has a righi to w'alk in and
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demand his examination, and his examination must be granted !!

Sucli a palpablP evil, however, cannot be expected to Jast much

longer, for it is to be hoped that; when the Legislature occupies

itself about the. framing of a Medical Bill, some attention, vill be
directed to the formation of the Provincial Medical Board ; and

une of the most important points to which it can advantageously

apply a remedy, will be the nomination of entirely disinterested
incinbers. The Board, as it is now composed, consists of nineteen

members-seven of wlhom, residing in the country, are generally

absent-the other twelve, in town. Of these twelve three have

never been known to attend the regular meetings more than twice

or thrice, at most ; of the remaining nine two are very often absent

-and it frequently occurs that even six of the twelve cannot be
collected together for the transaction of business-the annoying con-

scquence of vhich is, tliat, as seven is the quorum, the punctual

inembers have to lose their time vaiting in vain for the absentees,
and the candidates have the mortification of remaining in suspense

until the next day, when it is just as likely that again a quorum

May not assemble. Then again, when there is a Quorum, of whom

is it composed ? The Professor and the other five Lecturers of the

Faculty of Medicine of the University of MeGil1 College! Against

the individuals nothing can possibly be said, cither as regards their

favoritism or otherwise ; nevertheless, the circumstance we know,

does give rise to much apprehension on the part of candidates wlho

hlave not attended the school presided over by these gentlemen, and
we are forced to admit, upon very just grounds too, for although as

far as our knowledge goes, we are not aware of their ever yet hav-
ing abused the power thuîs vested in them, we cannot pretend to be
blinîd to the fact, that they can and may exercise it 'whenever they

pflease. That such a jealoisy really exists, is proved by the fact,
Ilat a petition was last winter addressed to His Excellency the
Governor General, signed by a large body of Students, requesting
h1e counterbalancingt of that power by the nomination of ii Lec-
tuirers of tIe nev School, as additional members to the Provincial
Boatrd.
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In this, the Students exhibited much frankness, in not soliciting
a more complete alteration, by the formation of a nev Board, on
which no public leacher should sit, and we must say, that there

we are of opinion théy erred, for if we be not very much mistaken,
the Faculty of Medicine of McGill College have expressed a

determination, through their Professor, to the Caput of that Institu-

tion, that although all the other branches of education there taught,

were to be conducted on the principle of the English tUniversities,
the Medical department would be regulated only according to the

principle by which the Edinburgh University was governed. That

being the case, the faculty should not have lost sight of the fact that

the Professors of Medicine in the University of Edinburgh do not

sit upon any other Medical Board but their own ; nay, not even
do the public teachers out of the University sit on the Board of the
College of Surgeons. Therefore, if Edinburgh is to be tlieir guide,

they cannot object to the plan which we recommend for the forma-

tion of a Provincial Board, viz: tha't it be composed of individuals

altogether unconnected with Public Medical Schools. It may be
said, that the formation of such a Board would be rendered super-

fluous vhen the Schools have the power of directly recommending

their respective candidates to the Executive for Licence to Practice.

But that would notbe the case so long as Students are not compelled

by Legislative enactment to attind Public Lectures ; and moreover,

such a Board would at all times be the only competent authority

to examine the Diplomas of strangers, and to have them duly at-

tested. Its labours would necessarily be much diminished, but its

existence would nevertheless continue to be indispensable.

In conclusion then, we say that the present statute should be re-

pealed without loss of time, and a proper Medical Bill passed for

enforcing a certain course of study, regulating the examination of

candiù.ites, and constituting District Branches of a Provincial

Board ,or the examination or attestation of the holders of Degrees

obtained at Foreign Universities and Colleges. As matters are at

present, it is a perfect absurdity, and in direct contravention both of
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the letter and spirit of the law, that graduates of any University be
subjected to examination by the Provincial Board.

In accordance with Dr. Carter's request, we insert in this number,
extracts of " two letters lately received by him and submitted to us
for perusal, from Drs. Elliotson and Hocken," on the subject of his
case published in our May number-but we must be spared from in-
serting these portions of the letters which bear on the point of medical
etiquctte.

A very curious and interesting manuscript has been placed in our
hands by Dr. Meilleur of this city, purporting to be " A Summary view
of the St. Paul's Bay Disease," by Dr. Jas. Bowman, of Quebec, dated
1785. The disease there described certainly most closely resembles,
except in degree, (in which particular, we think that it very much ex-
ceeded,) the Tubercular Leprosy now raging at Tracadie. Before pe-
rusing this manuscript, our own impression was, that the Maladie de
Malbaie had been limited to the District of Quebec, but cases occurred
and medicines were furnished to the Curés of Varennes and Boucher-
ville, in our own immediate neighbourhood. We shall endeavour to
make an epitoiae of this summary at some future time. Meanwhile
we tender to Dr. M. our best thanks for his politeness.

At theilast meeting of the Medko-Chirurgical Society of this City,
held on the 3rd of August, Dr. Bouthilliur of St. IIyacinthe, and Dr.
E. Taché of St. Thomas, were unanimously clected Ilonorary Members.

MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY,
271t April, 1844.

Dr. FRASER, in the Chair.

The attention of the Society was directed to that interesting dis-
case described by Underwood as the "Inward fits of children," by
Montgomery as " Thymic Asthma," and by other authors as " Lar-
ylgismus Stridulus," or " Sp'asmodic Creup." Dr. F. detailed
the case of a child ten months old, previously stoutand healthy

'looking, who was suddenly seized on the night of the 12th January
last, with dyspnoea and an apparent sensation of suffocation, which
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soon, however, passed away. At the time of Dr. F's visit, the
child labored under slight fover, short dry cough, and trifling sono-
rousness on inspiration-the pulse was not quick, tongue covered
with a thick white fur, the guis were swollen, and teeth were
evidently at hand. The gums were freely divided, and slight ape-
rient medicines administered ; on the next day, the child was much
better; but the draw on inspiration still continued, for which assa-
fetida and ipecacuanha were given, From that time until the

beginning of the present month,. the child has varied much : he has
had on two occasions, screaming fits similar to that which ushered
in the first attack. During the same period-, also, the gums have
been repeatedly lanced, alterative and cathartic inedicines given,
and liniments applied to the chest and tliroat. . On the 5th instant
he was seized with general spasmodic symptoms, the wrists were
flexed, and the fingers firmly clenched, the thumbs turned in to the,
palns of the hands, the toes, ankles and knees bent. The ordinary
means, consisting of the varm-bath, liniments, catharties'and ene-
mata were given. For the last four or five days, the cough bas heft
him entirely. On the 23d the gums were again lanced and released
two teeth ; the breathing being very laborious, accompanied by a
hard, sonorous, mucous râle, a blister was applied to the chest with
great-relief to the breathing; yesterday the fits being very frequent
and the head hot, it was judged advisable to apply another small
blister to the nape of the neck, with cold to the head ; assafotida
with rhubarb and magnesia, had been given immediately.

Cases of the same disease were described by Drs. Holines, Camp-
bel, Crawford, Nelson and the Honorary Secretary-some of which,
as in a case related by Dr. Crawford, the discase had proved rapidly
fatal; in many there had been found on post nortem examination, en
largement of the Thymus or bronchial glands, in others no morbid
appearance sufficient to account for death could be discovered.

Dr. 'Holmes mentioned an extraordinary case, in which both the
Thymus and Thyroid gland were so much enlarged, that after death,
they were found to be as nearly in contact as their relative positions
would permit.
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